**YOLO COUNTY ANIMAL LICENSE APPLICATION**

Owner's Name: ________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address City Zip Code

Residence Location: ___________________________________________________________

Residence Location City Zip Code

Home Telephone: _______________________ Work/Emergency Contact: ________________

E-mail Address: ________________________________________________________________

Number of Pets to be Licensed: Dogs _________ (Mandatory) Cats ___________ (Voluntary)

FEES: **$19.00** per animal that is altered (spayed or neutered), or **$38.00** per animal that is not altered (not spayed or neutered). All dogs four months of age or older are required by County Ordinance 6-1.406 to be licensed. Cats may be licensed voluntarily. To qualify for the altered fee, written proof of spay (OVH) or neuter from a veterinarian **must** be submitted at time of payment. You may purchase multi-year licenses based on the expiration of your pet's Rabies Vaccine; vaccine expiration must fall within 30 days of additional years date purchased.

**A copy of the current Rabies Vaccination Certificate for each animal must be submitted with the application and payment.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Animal</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Altered?</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Microchip#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_______________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount Paid: ____________ Check No.: ________ CDL#: ____________________

Please print this form, complete it and submit it with the required certificates and your payment to: **Yolo County Sheriff's Office, Animal Services**

140C Tony Diaz Drive, Woodland CA 95776

You may also hand-deliver this form with certificates and payment during business hours of Monday 1:00pm-5pm, Tuesday-Friday 10:00am to 1:00pm and 2:00pm to 6:00pm and Saturday 10:00am to 1:00pm and 2:00pm to 4:00pm. There is also a mail drop box by the front gate of the Animal Shelter.

**Thank you for licensing your pet ~ an ID is a ticket home!**

**Please spay or neuter to help prevent pet overpopulation ~ Microchip!**
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“Honored to Serve”